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It’s very difficult to count on something or someone that you can’t see, especially in 
the critical moments of life.  Nevertheless, for those of us who believe in “The 
Almighty God of Israel” it is a different story.  No other god in the history of mankind 
has made promises to his people and carried on to fulfill it on a daily basis like our 
God!   
 
King David said the following in Psalms 119:65:  “You have treated me well, O 
LORD, as you promised.” (GW)  Not only was David treated well by his God, he also 
had all the promises of his God fulfilled in his life!  What a sweet and dependable 
God!!  The ERV version puts it even sweeter: “LORD, you did good things for me, 
your servant. You did what you promised to do.”  Our God can be counted on 
because He will always keep His promises to His people!  Another translation (CEV) 
puts it this way: “I am your servant, LORD, and you have kept your promise to treat 
me with kindness.” Wow, wow, wow!  Talk about good treatment by our God!   
 
Now my question to you is:   What kind of god are you serving? Has he treated 
you as good and well as our God has treated us, His servants?  Has your god 
carried out his promises like ours has? If your answer is, “Well, no.” it’s time to 
change your god!  Come and serve the God of Israel with us!  If your answer was, “I 
am already serving Him!” then you know what I am talking about!  But If you don’t, 
it’s time to take things seriously about serving Him and enjoy all the goodies He 
wants to bestow upon His servants!  
 
I will leave you with the following verse: “You treat us with kindness and with honor, 
never denying any good thing to those who live right.” (Psalms 84:11). I guarantee 
you one thing: You can count on our God!  Let’s serve Him together!  
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